
The Razor strop Man.
Many of our city readers will remem-

ber Smith, the razor-strop man who
attracted crowds at the corner ofSpruce
and Nassau -streets, and at other places,
to witness his odd way of crying and
disposing of his wares. He is a native
of England, and at one time, we believe
was addicted to the intemperate use of
spiritous liquors;hitt having taken the
Temperance ple dge, he betalMe a sobir
man, and occasionally a 'temperance
lecturer. We learn from the Lutheran
Observer, tliiit after travelling fiom
Nova Scotia to Texas, he is now on his
return, and for the lust month or two has
been driving his business, in Baltimore.
The Observer says :

N. S. LAWRENCE
Agentfor Me sale of Soutliworth Nana-

facuring Co's Writing Papers.
Whatrelaonse No. 3 IME.tor St.

PHILADELPHIA.
100 cases of the above superior Papers now in

store, and for sale to tho trade at the lowest
market prices, eormiatirm in par t of—

Fine thick Flat Lape, 12, 14, 16,and 16 lbs..
blue and white.

Superfine Medium and Deini Writinga, blue
and white.

Extra super end ruper6ne Folio Posts, blue and
white. plain and ruled.

Superfine Cdultnereiel Poste, blue end white,
plain andruled..

Extra super Linen Note Paper., plain and

,upeifitie and fine Bill raper., long and broad.
" Every afternoon he opens his budget

in North Street, in front of the Post of
flee, where he is sure to find an audience
end purchasers. The principal arttetet
of sale are razors, straps, Aating soap,
Sec. Last evening we stopped a minute
to see what was going on. We found
him stropping a razor; end itt ri few mo-
ments he tested the edge by cutting a
hair with it. 'Now gentleman, said he,
'you see what a smooth, keen edge this
rozor has; you must admit that it is a
capital thing, or so little stropping Would
not give it such an edge ; or if you
doubt this, then you must admit that the
strop is first rate. You can buy either,
or both, or half a dozen of each at the
low price of,' &c.

" But Smith sometimes packs his ra-
zors, Sze, up and delivers a temperance
speech, and here is one of them :

" Some folks say that it is right todrink alcohol, because it is a good crea-
ture of God. Well, gr-aut that it is so;
so is castor oil, and so is vinegar a good
creature of God ; but suppose a dog gets
mad, and bites a man or woman, would
you let him alone because, ns you say,
he was a good creature 1 Would you
be
his

with Cutting off his ear, or
his tail; or would you knock himon the
head, and pitch him headlong into the
street 1 Now, alcohol is more than a
mad dog, for a bite from a mad dogonly
destroys life, while a bite from- alehy
destroys reason, reputation, life, and
every thing else, besides dragging down
the family of the bitten man to poverty
and Want.

"But elchy dosen't bite a mouthful,
atfirst. When by first snapped at me he
only tickled me a little, I liked it first
rate, and was anxious to have another;
and still another bite. The old rascal
of a tyrant kept nibbling away at my
heels as though he didn't mean to harm
me, while I like a poor fool, kept coax-
ing him on, until at last he gave me a
snap in earnest and took the elbows
right out of my coat! Next he took
the crown off my hat, the shoes off my
feet, the money out of my pocket, and
the sense out of my head, until at last I
went raving mad through the streets,
perfectly a victim to alchifobia. But I
,coned the pledge and got cured; and if
theiele any man who has been bitten
as I was, let him take this tetotal medi-
cine, and I'll warrant him a speedy
Cure.

rt. Ifil)e d ud line Counting-110u. t. Ups and
PostP, Mot and white. ••

Brum super Congress Cops and Letters, plain
end ruled, blue and white.

Bstra super Congress Caps and Letters, gilt.
Superfine Y, /111. Caps and Posta.
Superfineblue linen thin Letters.
Extra super Bath Posts, blue r od while, plain

and railed.
Embroidered Note Paper. and EnSelopes,
"Lawyer's" Brief Papers.
Superfine and fine Uapeand Poet., rued and

plain, bine and white, *minus quanties and pri-
ces.

Also; 1000 remit white and asaoriell Slitle Pa-
pers, Bonnet Boards, ohne and assorted Tissue.'too, 41'r sipping, Envelope,assorted and blue Me-
diu rns, ('ap Wrappers; hardware Pape., &c.

July lb, 1949.-6m.
Suttinta Cabinet DiannfaCturing

Establishment.

MIN H. WHITTAKER,
Respectfully begs leayi to itiform his friends

and customers and the public generally ,that he
has built a large and commodious shop itornedi-
ately in the rear of the public house of John

hittaker, sr., on the bank between the rivet
and canal, where he will constantly keep on
hand furniture of al kinds, of the best quality,
emb,acing all descriptions, kinds, styles and va.
rieties of parlor, medium and plain household
furniture, which will be offered for sale at the
very

LOWEST RATES.
In order to accommodate the publi, with all

kinds of work in his line of business. he has
just supplied himself with a large lot of the

I bast quality of Cherry, Walnut, Maple, Poplar,
and all kinds of Veneering of the most popular
fashion. lie will Mier neither botched or half.
finished work for sale, and will atall times nub.
mit his work, to the most rigid inspection.

Merchants, Professional men, Farmers, Me•
chanics, Hotel Proprietors., Laboring men—all.
are invited to call and examine hisfurniture.be-
fore purchasing elsewhere. "Seeing is believ-
ing."

Coffins will be made on the shortest notice, of
either Cherry, Walnut or Poplar, as may be de-
sired, and funerals attended.

Heflatters himself that by industry and close
attention to hishusincas he will heable topleaae
all who may give him a call.

Old furniture will at all times he repaired in
the neatest and moat durable manner, at low
rates. All hinds of country produce will be ta-
ke. in exchange for furniture, repairing, &c.

Huntingdon, May c,i9, 1849.

spring Millinery Goods.
Sohn Stone J Sons,

InPORTERS AND DEALERS IN
Silks, Ribbons and Millinery Goods,

No. 45 South Second Street. above Chesnut,
PHILADELPHIA,

WOULD call the attention of Merchants and
Milliners visitingthe city, to their large

and rich assortment of

' But allowing alcohol is a good crea-
ture of God, are there not other good
creatures, too, such as beef, pork, pud•
dings, pies, clothes, dollars and fifty
others of 'the same sort 1' Now, shall
a man cling to the one good creature,
and have the ninety and nine untouched)
Shall a man drink whiskey because it as
a good creature, and go without a good
handsome wife, and good well dressed
children I—No-sir-ree l As for me I
give me good beef and pudding, good
pork and sausage, good friends, good
clothes, a goop wife and good children,
(or bad rather than miss, and I'll try to
make'em good,) and old king alchy may
go to Texas, for all 1 care. .

"Some any that wine is a 'good crea-
ture' because our Saviour once turned
water into wine. Very good ! but then

a'ACOB SNYDEIII.,he didn't turn rum, gin, whiskey, log-
wood, coculus indigos and cock-roaches MERCHANT TAILOR,into wine, like some people do. He
turned water 'lnfo wine. Now, if nny I Would respectfully inform his old friends and
wine bibltng apologist will take a gallon it At Public generally that he has resumed busi-
or a barrel of pure water, and by pray- , nneTt gdoc ncupiteiloso.r "tE oIbCgorter 'I.ToAteTI(OrR '„ilny th e room

d.ing over it, or in any other way, without by the Mitre Printing office, Hu mntinmixing any other stuff with it, convert He has just recoived from I hiladelphia ait into first rate wine, I'm the boy as will splendid assortment of t LOTH~, CAssl-go in for a swig of it !—Such wine must MERS and VES'PINCSof the best finish whichbe good, and I go in for that kind and beiisprepared to make up toorder at prices that
nothing else. But as for your nasty, ' cannotwill"n„allf:le e„esues itht"eg.eie mekall.eA perfect
filthy, drunken stuff which is sold in fi

Wkork will wo bee duonr eafor those who preferyour grog shops, it's a base counterfeit. 'purchasing their cloth eleew bete.and a blasphetnoos libel on our Saviour May 1,1549.
to liken it to thepure beverage he made.

." Now yoq such as prefer one good Wholesale Boot, Shoe and .Bonnet Ware-creature ofdO. KNEDZIDIfaing,
od to all the rest, go and

drink rum or whiskey until you get!
North 3dpicked as bare as a sheep's back, after , No, 136 North 3d St., (opposite the Eagle Hotel)

it has crawled through a brier patch; I PHILADELPHIA,
britBnow receiving shout 8000 emirs Faxenyou as prefer the ninety and nine I Manufacturers,good creatures, go right straight and j--

Fia.r. Gwas, direct from the
EUCh as Mass and Bova Tares Kie and Ces:gn the pledge .—Thousands have been ! POOTB and BROGAN!. with a great variety ofsaved by putting their names to that ! WOMENR LACE fiasco ...sin Sloss, both cityprecious document, and still there is and Eastern Manufacture. This stock is got up

room for a "few more of the same sort." . expresslyfor country trade and will be soldcheep.
Itipincus,rs are invited to call and examine.
August 21, 1899-3m.

, %prang Milliner), Goods,
Received by late arrivals from France, such asGlace Slllea for casing bonnets, •
Fancy Bonnet and t. ap Ribber.— a large and•beautifulesaortmcnt of all prim;
Plain Mantua and Satin Ribbons, from No. Ito No. 12;
French and American Artificial Flowers, (in

great variety) ;
Colored and White Crapes;
Fancy Laces and Nets;
French Chip Hats •
Face Trin mingn—uillings ;
Covered Whalebones—Cane:
Buckratna—Vi How ;
Bonnet Crowns and Tips,
Together with every article appertaining to theMillinery trade.

March 27,1849.

The war of the Bunton and anti-Ben
ton factions continue to grow hotter.—
If it is to goon as it has commenced until GOLD' PENS.
the election next August, we do not know Warranted GOLD PENS, with silverwhat is to become of it. Each party is handles, can be had at SCOTT'S Cheapsangii;ne of being able to beat the other Jewelry Store, for $1.25 Other Goldand they are putting in their prettiest Pens, without handles, for 75 cents.licks. The Whigs seen to enjoy it with I April 17, 1849.
intenPe satisfaction. They are perfect- 1ly indifferent about the end so that very wat ches I Watches!!
little is left of either of them. Wherev., T ANDSILVER

another choice lot of GOLD
HE subsciiber hae just received fromphil..

er we can hear from, they stand out side SILVER WATCHES, which mikes his assort. pof the ring anxious only to give the went again complete. If you wanta good watchcombatants a fair fight. This is their lat the very lowest price, now is your time.
true position.—St. Loaie Repub. 28th. i July 17, 1819. J. T. SCOTT.

A PURELY VEGETABLE MFDICINF.
Worstlell's Vegetable Restorative Pills

HAVE been gradually but surely coming into
favor, among the families of this Countryfor

BOMB years past They have done this entirely
through theirgreat worth as a FAMILY MED-
ICINE. Agencies have been appointed but no
puffing and humbug 'inch as is resorted to by
quacks to sell their medicine has been done.
The pills are offered for sale and have and will
continue to be sold by all the p. inciple store-
keepers. The proprietors claim for their Medi
eine the following advantages over all others—-
viz:They are PURELY Ylr GETABLE,—
They are CERTAIN TO OPERATE. Their
oi,eration is FREE from all PAIN. They canbe used with EQUAL BENEFIT by they ()eng-
em INFAN I and the STRONGEST MAN—-'Their efficiency in Fevers, Ague, Headaches,
Habitual Costiveness. Dyspepsia, l holtra

&c.. has been proven upon thousands.—
They area Ceitsin.Cure for Worms. The pro-
prietors possess a certificate from a gentleman inSt. Louts who wan cured of a TAPE WORM by
the use of them. Try them they willnotfail.

Travelling agent for the State of Penosy Ivania—t italuza P. AMr.T. For sale, price 25
cents a box containing FIFTY PILLS, withfull
directions by thefollowing agents in Huntingdon
County:

Thomas Read & Son.Huntingdon.
Thomas E. Orbison, Orbisonia.
J. M.Lindsay, Hollidaysburg, Blair Co

A. WEEKS & Co.
Proprietor., Laboratory No. 141 CheEnut street

I'hiladelpnia.

& J. VC ROWE,Drown & Wooden-ware Store,
. X0 .63 North Third Street,

ONE DOOR ABOVE ARCH, EAST SIDE,
PHILADELPHIA

MANUFACTURERS;;;WHOSALE DEAL.
ERS in all kinds of Brooms, Brushes,Cednr-Ware, willow and French bas-

kets, shoe and wall Brushes, Dus-
ters, Scrubs, Mats, Blacking

Eastern-made Wooden-ware
of every description, &c.

at the lowest market prices.Cash paid for Broom-corn at the factory.Sept. 11th 184,9.

This excellent compound, which never failin the cure of Fever and Ague, is for sale by the
proprietor's agents, 'l' READ & SON, Hunt.
ingdon ; L. G. KESSLER, Mill Creek.

WHAT IS THE MATTER with
me,Doctor/ What is the cause of this sallow
complexion, jaundiced eye, depression of spirit.,
pain in the side and shoulder, weariness of body,
bitter taste in the mouth Such is the inquiry,
and ouch the symptoms of many a sufferer! Itis the liver which is diseased, and the Cholagoeue
is the remedy always successful in curing it.Try it, and judge for yourself. For sale byabove named agents.

Jinuary.l .l3,.AB49,—:y

na- BETTER DIE THAN LIVE, ifI am to be tortured from day to day with this
horrible Ague, exclaims the poor sufferer whose
life has become a burden from the racking parox-
ysms of an intermittent, and whose confidence
in human aid is destroyed by the failure of rem-
edies to produce tha promised relief. Such has
been the situation of Thousands who are now
rejoicing in all the blessings of health from the
use of Dr. Osgood's India Cholagogue. In no
instance does it fail to effect a speedy and perma-
nent cure. For sale by above named agents.
"How few who think aright among the thinking

few,
How many never think, but only think they do."

OrTHE SENTIMENT IMPLIED
inthe above exclamation is on no sulject more
fully exemplified than on that of health. But
few give it a single thought. and fewer still re-flect upon it with :he observation and good sensewhich matters of minor consequence receive.
Aa observation teaches the tact that Dr. Osgood's
India Cholagogue is a never failing remedy in
Fever and Ague, good ionise would surely indi-
cate its prompt and immediate use. For sale by
the above named agents.

June 26. 849.

APPLETON'S
GREAT CENTRAL

CHEAP BOOK STORE,
164 Cheanut Street,

Corner of :Seventh, Swom's :Buildings,
PHILADELPHIA.

KNOWING the wants of the com-
munity, the Proprietor of this es-

tablishment has fitted up a store in the
must elegant manner, having due regard
to the comfort of his customers, so that
every stranger visiting his BooklStore,
may feel entirely at home.

.tIIS IMMENSE STOCK
of Books is classified according to the
various Departments of Literature, so
that visiters can find the books they are
in search of, for themselves. Buying
his stock for the most part at the Auc-
TION SALES, and being connected with
one of the LARGEST PUBLISHING HOUSES
in thiscountry, besides publishing large-
ly himself,' nables hint to sell ALL Boma
at

LOWER PRICES
than any other house of a similar char-
acter on this continent. His facilities
for the IMPORTATION of Books from Eu-
rope are unsurpassed, having a branch
of his Establishment in London, where
orders of private gentlemen are careful-
ly executed and forwarded to this Coun-
try by every STEAMER and PACKET.

A CATALOGUE
of Books with the prices attached is is-
sued quarterly, containing Lists of New
Additions made to his large collection,
which are in all cases for sale at the

LOWEST PRICES,
or, from 25 to 75 per cent. below Pub-
lishers' Prices. Th 's in buying even a
few books, quite a considerable amount
is saved.

As a qtill further
INDUCEMENT

to strangers visiting the city, every one
who purchases One Dollar's worth of
Hooks, will receive a copy of the

STRANGER IN PHILADELPHIA, an elegant
18mo volume, the price of which is 25
cents.

The limits of this advertisement
are too confined to enumerate the prices
of any of the Books, or to give even a
faint idea of the immer-se advantages to
be derived from purchasing at the Great
Central Cheap Book-store, but let all who
are in search of Books send for a Cute.
logue, and buy the Books they are in
want of, and when visiting the city, giveAppleton one call, and you will be sureto call again..

• • STATIONARY
in all its branches, furnished at the Low-
est Prices. The Initials of those purchtt-
sin.. Letter and Note Paper, neatlystiirriped in the corner without charge.

Orders for any article may be sent bymail,, addressed to the Proprietor, and
the•directions in all cases will be fullycarried out, with great punctuality and
despatch. _ _

Orders for Catalogues should be pre-
paid. .GO. S. APPLETON,

Bookseller, Puldisher, Importer, and
Stationer, 161 Chesnut St., corner ofSeventh, Swaim's Building.

May 23, 1849.-3tn.

BIRMINGHAM
Female Boarding and Day School.

This School is now in :successful operation.
The Rev. Isitsai. W. INAnn, Pastor of the

Spruce Creek and Birmingham Presbyterian
congregations, is Principal,assisted by a worthy
and efficient female Teacher. Miss A. M. Riten.
This School is located in the borough of Bir-
mingham, county of Huntingdon, Pa., ono of
the moat healthy village. east of the A llegheny•
mountain. The course of instruction is full and
thorough, embracing all the English branches
usual y taught in Select,chuels. It will be con-
ducted on Christian principles. The Bible to-
be the textbook. Parents and gnu diens who
attach any value to the religious trainingof their
children and wards willfir:d this school worthy
of their patronage. The Pupils may board with
the Principal and will be treated or members of
hisfamily. Tuition and board will be moder-
ate. For further particulars apply tc the Prin-
cipal or to any of the undersigned, who earnest-
ly recommend his school to the patronage of the
public. 'the second quarterof the present term
will commence on the aeventeenth day of Julyinst.

John Owens, W. Caldwell,
John Graffius, Geo. Guyer. Rev.
John R. M'Cahan, James Clarke,
Thomas M. Owens, 8.8. Dewey,

lames Bell.
Birmingham, Aug. 21,1849.

FALL MILLLNERY GOODS.
JOHN STONE & SONS,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

SILKS,RIBBONS, AND MILLINKRY ,GOODS,
No. 45 South. Second Stroot,

RHI6/tpjl I,A,{ . '

A •RE no* opening for the &Barad*, a veryhanderstWassortment of
MIiiLEIVERY GOODS,

thiefly of their own importations—TO whichthey willconstantly he making additions.They have now in store:
Figured :-atins—new designs.
Figured and cord.] Bonnet tioods.Cordell and Plain velvets of all colours.
Bonnet entitle.
Fancy Bonnet and Cap liibbone,in grent va-

riety.
French and American Flowers:French Fancy Feathers.
Laces—Quil.inga—TebeJ -

Bonnet Crowns, Buckrama, &c. drc.,
Together with every article used in the Winne+
ry trade ; all of which are offered at the lowest
market prices.

.Bep. 23, 1n42-Im.

THE G* AT CHINA STOREOF,PHILADELPHIA
frHANKFUL to the citizens of uluntingdon
1 and its vicinity for their increased custom,

we again request theircompany to' view our largeand splenelnlassortment of
CHINA, GLASS AND QUEENS'VVARE

Dinner Seim This Sera, Thilet Sets, and sin-gle pieces, eithea of Glass, China, or StoneWare, sold in quantities wank purchasers, forlees than they can be had elsewhere—
IN FACT ATLESS TITAN W HOLESALE PRICES.

AMERICAN AND ENGLISH
BRITANNIA METAL GOODS

In greater variety than ever before offered in the
city.

FANCY CHINA in vrat variety very :cheap.We would invite any person visiting thecity call and see us—they will at least be plea-
sed to walk around our beautiful store, and to
view the finest china and the cheapest the world
produces.

Very respectfully,
TYNDALE & MITCHELL,

Na. 219 Chestnut .St/ crl.
Phila.Sep. 25, 1849.-Iy.

ALEXANDRIA

FOUNDRY.
THE subscriber respectfully annom res to thepublic that ho is prepared to do work of allkinds connected with the Foundry bubiness, inthe best manner, and on the moot reasonable
terms

tie has constantly on hand wagon boxes,ploughs and plough castings, hollow ware, and
stoves of VII rions kinds and sizes. The cooking
stoves which he manufactures ere inferior to nonein the country, and are warranted to performthe various operations of cooking and baking inmannerequal to any, and superior to moat.—
He has these stoves calculated for either wood
or coal. He has lately procured patterns forwood and parlor stove., which for beauty andexcellence cannot he excelled. Also, stoves foroffices, .hope, Fuck ax egg stove., cannon
stove., and others. He invites persons desirousof purchasing to give him a ca l, as he is deter-mined to sell as good nn article and at as lowprices as can ha obtained at any other place.

WILLIAM GIIAFFIUS.May ft, 1948-Iy.

LIFE INt+URANCE.
The Girard Life ltaurance Annuity and

Train Company of Phhiladelphia._ _

Office No. 159 Chestnut .Street.
• ICapita; *300,000.

CUMITEU PSAPETUAL
VONTINUE to make .Insurancee on Lives 0.1
k,/ the moat favorable terms, receive and execute
;'rude end recettedeposite on', interest. .

:The Capital beitti paid up end ihvoided, to-. 1pithier with rincarn dieted Preinibm fury, affords
,i{erteel r.prits, to to the insured. The. pre-

mium maybe paid in yearly, half yearly, or(identity payments.
The Company add a BONUS atstated peri-

ods to the ineurances for life. This plan of in-
surance le the moat approved of, and is more
gaperallv in ;Jae,than any other in UreatBritain,
(where the subject it best understood by the pee-
p,lei and where they hive hod the longest cape.
Bence,) as appears from the fact, that out of 117
Life insurance Companies there, ofall kinds, 87
are on this plan.

The 'het BONUS-cladOppropriated in Decent.
her 1844, amounting to 10 per cent. on the sum
insured under the oldest policies; to 8 3.4 per
cent.. 7 1.2 ?er cent., &c. &c. on others. in -pro-
phrtion to the time bf Ittontljng,making art addi-
tion of $100; $87;50; $75, site. &c. to every
1,000, originally insured, which is an average of
more than 50 per cent. on the premiums paid,
And without increasing the mutual payment of
the company.

The operation of the BONUS will he seen by
the following examples from the Life Insurance
Register of the Uompany. thus:

• I Amt. ofpul.and
Policy. ' Insured. Bonus or bonus payable

Addition at the party's
;decease.

sioo.oo 151,100,00260.00 2,750.00
400.00 4,400,00
175.00 2,175,60433,50 5,437,50

No. 58 $l,OOO
„

89 2,000
„ 205 , 4,000
„ 270 2.000

333 6,000
Pamphlets oontainkink the table OF 'alp.' and

explanationsof thesubject; forms of application
and further information can be had at the oflice,
gratis, in person or by letter, addressed to the
Piesident or Actuary.

D W. RIC HARDS, President.
J NO. F. JAMES, Actuary. -

_May 8, 1840.-ly

Wholesale and Retail
__ CLOCK STORE.

Mo. fl3B IlrartetSt., (gyve Seventh, Southaide,
PIIILADELPHIA

LTHOUoII we can scarcely estimate the
. value of TIME coMmercially, yet by calling
l'the above establishment, JAMES LIMIDERla
`Will furnish his friends, among whom heincludesall who dulyappreciate its fleetness, with a beau-tiful and perfect 1005. x for marking its progress,
of whose value they can judge.

liis extensive stock on hand, bonslantly chan-ging in conformity to the improvements in taste
and style of patern and workmanship, consists of
Eight-Jay and Thirty-hour brass COUNTINO.

'ROUSE, PARLOR, HALL, (liftmen and ALARMC LOCKS, French, Outhic and other fancy idyl.,
is well ae gain, which (rota his extensive con,
section and correspondence with the manufactu-rers he flnde he can put at the LOWEI.T toss Flo,WIZ in arty quantity front one to a thousand, of
which he will warrant the accuracy. • 1C ocks repaired and warranted—clock trimmirage on hand. Call and see meamong them.

JAMES BARBER, 238 Market St.
,Ph its., Atignst 28, 1849.

Manufactory of Pocket rooks, etc.No. 52 Chesnut St., above Second,
PHTLADELPHI A.

THE subscriber respectfully solicits public at
tention to his superior and tasteful stock of

Pocket Hooks, Pocket Knives,
Banker's Cases, and other linecutlery.
Bill books, Gold Pens and Pencils.Dressing Cases, Seger cases,
Card cases, Chess Men,
Port Monaics, Back Gammon Boards,
Purses, Dominoes, &c.
His assortment consists of the most fashiona-ble and modern styles, of the Sliest quality and

excellent workmanship embracing every desira-
ble fancy patern,. which he will at all times be
prepared to exhibit and furnish wholesale or re-
tail on the mast pleasing terms.

V"Purchasers who desire to furnish them-selves with articles of the best quality will consulttheir own interests by culling at this establish-
ment. F. H. SMITH,

Pocket Book Manufacturer,
Aug. 28, 1849.-6m. 52& Chesnut St

colsaMWEßaluriA94lW
FEMALE SEMINARY

CHAMBERSBYRG, PA.

The Misses Pinneo. Principals.

THIS is a select Family Boarding and Dayschool; Chamberaburg affording a moat de-oirable location for the pur pose ofauch an mati-(titian.
The Principals design that its advantages, Lit-erary, Moral, and Religious, shall be of the high-

est order, and no efforts shall be spared to makethem at least equal to those ofany other, either
in city or country.

A new term will commence upon the lit ofSeptember, and applications for admission, orfor any further information, may be made to theMisses Pinneo at their residence, or to any ofthegentlemen composing the Board of Trus•eee ; orto John G. Miles, Esq., John Scott, Esq., Hun.
tingdon.

August 14,1849.
• Auditor's notice.THE undersigned auditor appointed by theCourt of CommonPleas of Huntingdon coun-ty toreport prior Beni and such fact/rag ate ne-cessary to enable said court to determine anddecree the application of the half yearly instal-

ments, paid, and to be paid, by Brice Blair andWilliam Madden, Terre Tenants of the real es-tate levied upon by virtue of two writs ofFieri Facial; issued out of said Court on Judg-ments Nos. 72 & 73 of January Term 1847, ex-,tended, &c., hereby gives notice that hewill attend for that purpose on Tuesday We 30thinst. at two o'clock in the afternoon at his of-fice In the borough of Huntingdon, when andwhere all persons interested can attend if theythink proper.
JOHN REED, Auditor.Huntingdon, Oct. 2; 1849.-4t.

Administrator's Notice.Estate of JOIE B.ORST, late of Westtownship, Huntingdon Co., dec'd.NCrI'ICE is hereby given that Lettere of Ad-ministration on said estate have been grout-ed to the undersigned. All persons indebted tosaid emote aro requested to make immediate pay-ment. and those havingelaims or dema.tdoagainstthe same to present them duly authentieated forsettlement to BENJAMIN HARTMAN,Oat. 2, 1849--gt. Administrator.

GREY:A*IS
OXYGENATED

BUTTERS',
FOR FUR CURE OF

DYSPEPSIA, GENEEAL
Etc.,

This medielnelj sw esetilent tonic. :rfifirri.,.parts!heallfijitsd'vigor to the digeviitwor.gentiand
thus strenithens the whole system.. Fleece ititjuitthe Wing for elliring, when so many ofsit,
somethlifi 'strengthening. Let etery one tied'
the following; cases, and if youhaie one or thbri
symptoMa trike.thoseinectioned, don't fail to trythis invaluable medicine.

Severe Case ofDyspepsia.
From R. P. STOW, Esq., asst. •Clerk

U. S,. HouseRepresentatives.
WASIITMOTON, D. c.,June 15,1546.

DP. Duo. U. GREks Sir--I feel it
only a pleaeu e, but a duty, to make known td
yeu.atl to the public, (if you (ferries it.) the sur-
prising elTects of the • Oxygenated Bitter.," in
retieving,tne from that most discouraging disor.;der,tyspepsia. I have been afflicted for about'scienteed Ceara with the usual attendant spiv.'lotus, viz: ednoipation of the bowel.. headache,
pain in the cheat, flatulence acidity of the otern,
rich, and severe flannel}; and for month. at a tiara
not the least particle of moisture would appearou the surfaieof the cheat or limbs, and most:of the tithe I was 'extremely bilioua, I have used
various rettiedies, have beet' strict in my diet,
have been dosed with calomel and emetic. day
after day by physicians, but all to no goer/ par-
pose. Hearing of tile wonderful effects of the
"Oxygenated Bitters," in the cure of byppepsts,
I procured sortie or, a tact resort , have used fear
bottles of the maid e, and find the bad syinP,tome all removed, and myself once more in the
enjoyment of health. None but the Dyspeptieauffeier, who has felt al the horrors of the dia‘
ease, can at all appreciate the value of the Medi.,eim., 1, moat sincerely hope that all will make
trial of the medicine, and withme be able to re.,joice in. the return of health.

• Lady Cared of 114'earalgia.
From Rev. THOJI./IS KIDDER, of. Vermont.

Vt.,AUg.8,1846.
DltAn Ste.—lt gives me greatpressure to in•form you that the a• Oxygenated Bitten," Withwhich you furnished my wife, has w•retight aCure in her case. About two yearn since, mywilt, was violently attacked with neuralgia in

the face, through the chest, in the wrists and
ankles. So violent was the disease, added to ageneral derangement of the female system, thather strength was completely prostrated, her Bosh
wasted, and she rendered miserable indeed. Ifeel grateful for the restoration of her health, andin duty bound to give publicity to the above
facts, that others similarly afflicted may knowwhere to seek for cure. ZJ'ruly your friend,

THOMAS KIDDER.
From Hon. MYRON LaWREXCE,of Mass.

"Fur some twenty yearn! had infrared lasers.ly from humeral Asthma. I was compelled tosit, up one-third of the night.and the rest of thetime my 'deep was interrupted by violent fits ofcoughing and great diffici Ity of breathing. Inall my attendance upon our court. I never wentto hod in Northampton in twenty years buttwice,and Then was compelled to get up. Now I liein hod without di:Benny, end sleep soandiy. Itook the .! Oxygenated Bitters," according todirection.. The violent symptoms immediatelyabated, and pereeverenee in the use of tie rem-edy has removed all its troublesome consequen-ces. Phi value of such a remedy is incalculable,and I hope its virtues may be widely diffused andits beneficent agency extensively employed."
URono & Pr.wecit sa, General Agents, Nov 28„South sixth St, Philadelphia.
So'ld wholesale and retail by THOM. Rrno &Son, Huntingdon, Pa.

).00 per bottle : six bottlesfor $5.00.
May 8, 1849.

BLIND MANUFACTORY.
CLARK,

Venetian Blind ManufacturedSign of the Golden Eagle, No. 139 &
143South 2d Street, below Dock St.,

PHILADELPHIA,
KEEPS always on 1181111 W toile and fashion,able assortment of WIDE and NARROWSLAT Winnow Rumba, manufactured in thebeet manner, of the best materials, and at thelowest cash prices.

Having refitted and enlarged his rstehliehment ,
he is prepared to complete orders to any amountat the shortest notice,

Constantly on hand an assortment of/Rating/mg ffnpuiture
of every variety, manufactured expressly for hisown sales, and purchasers may therefore rely ona good article.

t:o'. Open in the evening.
Orders from a distance parked carefully, endsent free of porterage, toany part of the city.

H. CLARK.Philadelphia, Aug. 21,1849-Iy.
LAST ARRIVALNew Goods! New Goods!J. & W. SAXTONHAVE n jdu ,s dt Le .coeiti:r d./ofnt lare now opening *

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS.Their stock has been 'elected with great care,and at lower price. thou those who purchasedearlier, and comprises a general variety of every. ,thing called for by the public. They have ebeautiful variety of LADIEfi and GENTLE-ME Y% Deese Good., of the vety latest styles,whichfor quality and cheapness cannot be eur.passed. in addition to their large stock of DryGoode, Houeekeepere can be euppicd with-• _

Wresh Orocories,
of a superiorquality, very cheep.; Hardware,queenavrare, etc., dco.

~1They invite the public to call and evarnine•their 'lock. They make no charge for ahowtnetheir Goode.
May 1, 1899.
ortopanazzyst sittivizzin,Consinisslink Merchants,

imposTrts Or
51110182 iiirt 117311ICOGNAC BRANDIES, gOLLAND

GIN,
AND DEALERS IN

Teas., Segars, &tr.
o. 11 Walnut Street,

PHIL4I),ELPIII.4.Cr Consignments ef Western end • SouthernProduce selicitod,,l3.tune 1Q49.


